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8 Weston Drive, Bunya, Qld 4055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 6000 m2 Type: House

Steve Emson

0412404827

https://realsearch.com.au/8-weston-drive-bunya-qld-4055
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-emson-real-estate-agent-from-innov8-property-albany-creek


Open Home Cancelled

8 Weston Drive epitomises the enviable lifestyle that living in tightly held Bunya represents to all current residents. This

property is most certainly different and unlike the typical acreage property. A stunning home, in immaculate condition,

featuring a full-length covered deck with inspiring views. Lush gardens abound everywhere you look, and the huge very

level grassed areas complete with playground equipment, make this outstanding property one to be inspected.This unique

property has been expertly designed to create a very private family living experience with the inviting heated swimming

pool complex, complete with outdoor barbeque kitchen as its centre piece. The property has easy access to the rear,

creating many possibilities on offer to the new owners.The stylish interior combines earthy neutral tones, gorgeous

timber floors, ducted air conditioning, and an abundance of living areas. The kitchen is designed for the discerning chef

with quality stainless steel appliances, stone bench tops, gas cook top and plenty of storage.The open plan living design is

exceptional and offers four living areas. The master bedroom is at the far end of the home and features a large renovated

ensuite. The other bedrooms are all large with ceiling fans and built in robes. There is a separate office/study which is

beautifully light and airy and would be a wonderfully productive workspace. The property has a free-standing double

lockup garage, with the access to the rear of the acreage on the right-hand side. There is also a convenient 6m x 4m

colourbond shed with its own 3m x 4m annex. This could be used for multiple purposes. With so much on offer, this special

property must be viewed. It is also located in a highly regarded school catchment area and is close to public transport,

schools, shopping centres, medical facilities, restaurants, parks, sporting grounds and walking and cycling trails.Property

features;• 4 Bedrooms, master with renovated ensuite• 2 Beautiful bathrooms• 2 Car garage • Multiple living

areas• Gorgeous timber floors• Separate home office/study• Inviting heated pool complex• Separate pool house with

barbeque kitchen• Gourmet kitchen with quality appliances, stone bench tops and plenty of storage• Latest smoke

alarms installed• Ducted air conditioning • Ceiling fans• Colourbond shed 6m x 4m with 4m x 3m annex• Garden

shed• Town water• Located in a highly regarded school catchment area• Close to public transport, schools, shopping

centres, medical facilities, restaurants, parks, sporting grounds and walking and cycling trails.


